
]ECISION NO.,_~?_' 0_~S_, _.:.1-_1_, __ 

In the matter of a~~lication ot 
So~thern Pac1~io Company for an 
order ~uthor1z1ng the const~~ 
t10n at grade ot a spur traCk 
across the alley bctweeA 37th. 
38th, Irving an~ Ross St~eet3, 
in the City ot Ve~non, county ot 
Los ~eles, State ot california. 
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A;p:p11ce.t1011 No.15390 

ORDER. 
-"-~--

so~ther~ Pacific Com~any~ a eor,oration, tiled tneabove 

entitled ap:p11cation ~~th this CoeM~ss1on on the' ll~ day o~ Febru-

ary, !9Z9, asking tor authority to co~struet. a s~ur tJ:aek a.t grade 

eeross a portion ot an east ~d weet alley betwe~ 37th, 3Stn, Irving 

and Ross Streets in the City ot Vernon. COl:llty of Loa ~eles., state 
ot Calitornia, as hereinafter set torth. The necessary tranohlse or 

llermit (Ord1nance No.4l.5) has' been src.nted by the :Board 0'1: Trt:.Stees 

o~ said City for the oonstruotion ot said crossing at grade. I~ ap-

pears to this Commissio~ that the ~resent ~rocee~ is not one in 

whioh a ~uolio hearing is ~eeessarYf that it is neither reasonable 

nor ~r~ctioable at this ti~e to provide a grade s~aration or to 

~vo1d a grade crossing at the ,o~t mentio~ed in this e,~lioatio~ 

with said a:ley and thet this ep~licat1on should be granted ~bjeet 

to the condi tiona here1natter s;pec1.!ied, theretore 

IT IS EE:RZEY uR:o::.?.EJJ th.a.t l'ermiss1011 and atlthor1ty be 

and it is hereby granted' to Sonthern Pacitie Coc,any to construct a 
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s~ur track et grade ac~oss a ~ortion ot an east and west alley between 

37th,. 38th,. Ir'V1:lg and Ross Street in tb.e City ot Vernon~ Co\mty C1!: 

Los ~gelea. State o~ C~litorniaJ at the location hereinafter part1e~ 

larly described and as snown by the ma~ (L.~.Div.Lrwg.No.F-g639) a~ 

taohed to tAe a~~licat1on. 

DESC:aI?TION 0-;' CROSSInG 

Beginning at a ~oint ~ the center line ot 
spur track as eonztructed in se.i<1 alley ~ said 
point ot beginnine "oei:lg distant 33'0 teet, more 
or less, easterly thereQn tro~ the no~herly 
~roloneat1on ot the easterly line on Ross Street 
a.cross said. eJ.ley; thence tb.ro~ a l:.wer six 
sw1 teA to th.e right 8. distance oJ: 74 teet to a.. 
~oint in the southerly line ot said alley, said 
point being distant ~asterly thereon 400 feet. 
more or less, trom the easterly l1ne ot Ross 
Street. 

The above crossing shall be identified as Crossing No. 

se.id crossillg to be constructed st:.bjeet to ~e folloWing 
cO~ditiOns, and not otherwise: 

(l} The entire expense ot oonstructing the orossing to-

gether with the cost ot its ~intenance thereatter in gOOd and first-

olass c o.ndition tor the s~e and oonveJ:l1ent use ot the ~~blio, shall 

be borne by applicant. 

(2') Sa.id erossix:g shall be constro.cted equal or Stt]?e:r:1or 

to ty:pe shown as Standard No.l.. 1n General Order No.7.2 0'1: this Com-

missio:l and s.b.a.J.l be constru.cted ot e. width to conform. to t.i:l.a.t :portion 

ot said alley now eraded, With the to,s ot rails flush with the road-

way, and with grados of ap~roach not exceeding two (2) per cent; 

shall be proteeted. by a. Stand~=d No.1 crossirlg sign a.s ~e¢:it1ed in 

General Order No.75 ot thie Co::n:n!.ssio!l and shall in e'ft'ory we::! 0& m.de 

su1tao~e ~or the ~assage taereove= o~ vehic~es and other road t:r:a!~1e. 
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lS) A~~lica.nt shall, within th.irty (SO} days the:reatter, 

notity this Commission, in writine, of ~he completion o~ the installa-
tion ot said crossing. 

(4) It said cro~sine shnll not have been installed with-

in o~e year tro~ the date ot this order, the ~uthor1zation herein 

granted Shall then la~se and beco~e void, unless further time is 
granted oy subsequent order. 

(S] The CommiSSion reserves the right to LlS.ke such tur-

ther orders relative to the ~ocation. construct1o~, o~eration. ~in-

ten~oe and ~rotect1on ot said erossi~ as to it may se~ right and 

~ro,er, and to revoke ~ts ~ermission it~ in its jud~ent, the ~~lic 

oonvenienoe and necessity demand such action. 

~he authority herein gr~ted sh~ll oeco~e eftective on 
th.e da.te hereot. 

JJs.ted a.t San l"raneisco, Ca1i1'orni~, this __ ?d~~ __ -=-'~' ___ , 1929. 
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